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 Z-PET Technical Bulletin

Protecting Our Frontline of Healthcare 
Workers With an American Made Product

Property           Results                   Test Method
Thickness              10mils and 20mils 

Tolerance             +10% 

Yield                20,800 Sq.In per Mil of Thickness 

Tensile Strength          5,000 – 8,000 psi                 ASTM D638 

Elongation             100 - 300%                   ASTM D638 

ModulusModulus              250 - 350 Kpsi                 ASTM D882 

Barrier Properties

 Water Vapor Transfer        2 - 4 gr/mil/100sq in/24hours          ASTM D1653 

 Oxygen Transfer          6 - 7 gr/mial/100sq in/24hours         ASTM D1653 

Haze                0.5 – 3%                     ASTM D1003 

Heat Deflection          150ºF 

DESCRIPTION:   Z-PET is a thermoformable crystal clear sheet used primarily in Food, Medical and Pharmaceutical 
          packaging. It is resistance to most chemicals and solvents. It is 100% recyclable and has an anti-fog coat. 

SPECIFICATIONS:  Z-PET meets the criteria of the FDA 21 CFR 177.1630 for Food Packaging and complies with FDA 21 
          CFR 175.300. Z-PET complies with the EU compositional requirements EEC Directives 90/128/EEC 
          and 92/39/EEC and Commission Regulation EU 10/2011.

TECHNICAL DATA:

Z-99

Z-100



IMPORTANT: The information in this technical bulletin is based on data obtained by our testing and is considered accurate. However, no 
warranty is expressed or implied regarding the accuracy of the data, the results obtained from the use thereof, or that any such use will not 
infringe on any patent. This information is furnished upon the condition that the person receiving it shall make his own tests to determine the 
suitability for his particular purpose. 
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 S28S Technical Bulletin

Protecting Our Frontline of Healthcare 
Workers With an American Made Product

Property                Results                        Test Method
Density                    1.55+-10% lbs/ft3 

Tensile Strength                15.0 psi (Minimum) 20.0 psi (Average)

Elongation                   300% (Minimum) 340% (Average)

Compression Force Deflection        (25%) 0.40 psi (Minimum) 0.55 psi (Average)

Compression Force Deflection        (50%) 0.45 psi (Minimum) 0.60 psi (Average)

Retention of Tensile Strength afterRetention of Tensile Strength after

 3 hours, 105°C, Steam Autoclave       70% Minimum

Retention of Tensile Strength after

 22 hours, 140°C, Dry Heat Aging       70% Minimum

ASTM-D3574
[latest revision]

Meets the Requirements of RoHS through June, 2013 Revision of SVHC.
Compliant with EU (EC1907/2006) REACH requirements.

DESCRIPTION: S28S is a Polyester Polyurethane Foam that has been tested and specially formulated to prevent skin irritation 
and sensitivity (ANSI/AAMI/ISO 10993-10:2010). Common applications include medical, sports and leisure, as well as general skin 
contact applications.

TECHNICAL DATA:



IMPORTANT: The information in this technical bulletin is based on data obtained by our testing and is considered accurate. However, no 
warranty is expressed or implied regarding the accuracy of the data, the results obtained from the use thereof, or that any such use will not 
infringe on any patent. This information is furnished upon the condition that the person receiving it shall make his own tests to determine the 
suitability for his particular purpose. 
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Z-EL10 Technical Bulletin

Protecting Our Frontline of Healthcare 
Workers With an American Made Product

Property                Results                        Test Method
Color                     Black 

Width                     1-1/4” 

Elongation                   120% ± 10% 

Finished Pick/Inch               52 

Warp Yarn                   19 ends, 1/150 Textured polyester 

Elastic Element Elastic Element                19 ends, 34 gauge extruded latex 

Elastic                     35% Approx. 

Polyester                   65% Approx. 

DESCRIPTION:  Z-EL10 is a black knitted elastic band made from durable elastic and polyester fiber with an allowable range of 
tensile elasticity that does not deform its shape easily after stretching or applying it for long periods of time. Can be applied in 
many applications such as belts, waistbands, laces, and headbands. 

TECHNICAL DATA:



IMPORTANT: The information in this technical bulletin is based on data obtained by our testing and is considered accurate. However, no 
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PSA PC-981A Technical Bulletin

Protecting Our Frontline of Healthcare 
Workers With an American Made Product

Property                 Results                      Test Method
Thickness 

 Adhesive (foam side)             1.3 Mils 

 Carrier                    0.5 Mils Polyester Film 

 Adhesive (user side)              1.3 Mils 

Release Liner                  72 LB Polycoated Kraft Liner 

Peel Adhesion Peel Adhesion                                            PSTC-101 

 Substrate SS (15 Min)             180-190 oz/in (Liner) | 85-100 oz/in (Unwind) 

 Substrate SS (24 Hour)            180-190 oz/in (Liner) | 135-145 oz/in (Unwind) 

Shear Adhesion (1x1, 1000g, 72 deg)       24 Hours (Liner) | 4 Hours (Unwind)        PSTC-107 

Service Temperature Range (Continuous)   -35ºF to 175ºF 

Service Temperature Range (Short Term)    -35ºF to 250ºF 

DESCRIPTION: PSA-PC-981A is a high performance supported acrylic adhesive designed for high adhesion and high temperature 
shear are required. It offers high tack, peel and shear to various surfaces including LSE. It has very good resistance to heat, 
humidity, UV light and mild plasticizers. 

TECHNICAL DATA:


